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Dear Mustang Owner,

We personally invite you to be a part of an unforgettable tribute to World War II ace Col. 
Clarence “Bud” Anderson during EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2019, July 22-28. As part of 
this tribute to this legendary aviator and fellow EAA member, we are encouraging all P-51 
Mustang owners to gather at Oshkosh to salute Bud’s aviation life.

It’s fitting that we plan this recognition at Oshkosh, which has been an annual destination 
for Bud and the “Old Crow” Mustangs that carry his markings. As we celebrate the 50th 
consecutive year of EAA fly-ins at Oshkosh, there could be no better tribute to him than a 
flightline packed with P-51s – the aircraft most closely connected with his achievements. 
While we would love to have your Mustang on display for the entire week of the event, we 
know how time and resource consuming that can be. Two key Oshkosh events to specifically 
consider are our gathering of Mustang owners for dinner with Bud on Tuesday, July 23rd and 
a mass Mustang run-up on Thursday, July 25th. If you’re also interested in flying during the 
event, we plan to highlight the Mustang during the Thursday daily airshow. All owners in 
attendance will receive special mementos for participating in this great tribute.

To register for this great gathering, please visit www.eaa.org/MustangsForBud. With any 
questions, please contact Kyle Ludwick, EAA Manager of Partnership Development, at 
kludwick@eaa.org or 920.426.6178. 

EAA and the Warbirds of America are partnering to make this a memorable event. We hope 
we can count on you to join us in saluting Bud at Oshkosh.

See you in Oshkosh!
 

Jack J. Pelton     Connie Bowlin
EAA CEO & Chairman of the Board  President – Warbirds of America


